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BRINGING TROUBLE
ON HIMSELF AND BRAVES

Remarks Caused Fight With Umpire
Demaree Has Four Successive Victories Schneider Ac-

cused of Bringing "Emery Ball" Into Use Again.

Tho climax to Johnny Evers' disgraceful notions of the last month was
reached when Umptro Qulgloy completely lost his head and struck the
UrnVea' second snekor during Iho gnmo between the Cubs and llraVca In
Boston yesterday. Ever hnd been uslntr vllo IdngunRo and making life
miserable for the umpires for tho Inst month, and Qulgloy could not stand
Ms remarks. It Is also claimed that Evers deliberately spiked Qulglcy on tho
foot and that this was tho real cause of tho umpire's attack.

Johnny Evers Is a great ball player and Is an undisputed Idol with tho fans
because of his playing ability, but It Is almost tlmo ho was run out of tho
league, or baseball will get a black eye from which It will not recover soon.
A fow dnys ago Evers was accused by tho Boston American of shouting to
tho umpires that they were cnrrylng out tho Instructions of President Tenor
und wcro trying to make tho National League race close. Evers, It Is sot forth
by this samo newspnpor, has been nagging tho umpires for over a month and
telling them that thoy nro "fixing" tho race on Instructions from Toner.

Fogel Ousted for Saying Less than Evers.
These remarks caused President Tencr to make an Investigation. Tho

result was tho "whitewashing" of Evers. Thrco years ago President Hornco
Fogel, of the Phillies, said that the umpires were crooked, but did not attack
iho Integrity of the gntno. lie was tried by tho National Lcaguo Board of
Directors and expelled from baseball. Just why Evers was allowed to get
rway and why Kogel was punished for saying Ies Is a mystery.

Tho scribe who Is author of tho claim against Evers Is ono who Is con-

sidered absolutely impartial and fair, and Evers no doubt mado the remarks
with which lie was charged. Any ono who has followed baseball closely
knows that It Is Impossible to fix a race, and also knows thnt thero Iff not n
ball player who thinks anything wrong of the game. Nobody knows this
better than Evers. but ho took this method of showing his contempt of tho
umpires and to rllo them. Ilo was let down easier than ho should have been,
ond then deliberately kicked up more trouble yesterday. It Is time that tho
league called a halt. Such players as Evers should bo driven from tho game.
Thoy are good fellows when they arc winning, but tho poorest of sports when
things are breaking against them. Every ono admires a man who will fight
back fairly, but that docs not seem to be n part of Evers' make-u- p.

Ersklnc Mayer Not in Condition

It Is tlmo Ersklno Mayer was sidetracked for another twlrler until he gets
back Into shape. After a brilliant start, Mayer has weakened badly and has
been beaten In Ave out of his last six starts. In his only winning game In six
Blurts Alexander the Great was forced to come to his assistance. Thero Is no
denying tho fact that Slayer Is a wonderful twlrler when ho Is right, but he Is
not In shape to win games now, and sentiment must be cast asldo If tho Phillies
hope to stay up In the race.

With Demaree und Rlxey going so well, Alexander has enough help to carry
the team along with ono of the other twlrlcrs worked in Mayer's turn. Several
of the players Insist that Mayer has merely had poor luck In his recent games,
but It Is apparent that ho has not tho "stuff" he had earlier In the season.

Ben Tlncup and Baumgartncr have both pitched splendid ball when sent on
relict duty, nnd It might not be a bad Idea to take a chance with cither unless
Mayer recovers at once. If Chalmers were In shape Moran would havo little to
worry about, but as It Btands now another twlrler miiBt bo found to replaco
Mayer unless he returns to form. Sentiment plays but a small part In baseball,
but It has been known to lose pennants In the past, and local fans hopo that
Moran realizes this and keeps Mayer off tho mound until ho Is right.

Al Demaree Has Four Victories in Row
Demareo continues to pitch great ball, and It was his clever work that saved

the Phillies from the humiliation of a double defeat at the hands of tho tall-en- d

Beds. For some reason or other, tho Reds seem to havo something on tho
Phillies this season. No matter how well tho Phillies play against tho strong
clubs, or how poorly tho Beds play In other cities, they have a most dlsagrccablo
habit of outplaying the Phillies.

Tho victory In the second game was tho fourth In succession for Demareo,
Bind he has been a life-sav- er for Moron's team. All of Demaree's victories havo
been clean-c- ut and impressive, being duo more to his excellent headwork than
to tho assortment of shoots he has used. Demaree haa fine control, coupled with
a largo amount 'of knowledge about tho weaknesses of batsmen, and ho will bo
a valuable man for relief duty, aside from his regular work, in tho closing
stages of the race If he retains his present form.

While Demaree's victory was tho shining light from a Phllly standpoint, all
tho honors of the day go to Peto Schneider, tho giant right hander of Ilcrzog's
staff. Schneider easily beat the Phillies In the first game, and with perfect sup-
port would not have been scored upon In the four innings he pitched in the
second game. A muff of a line drive by Herzog and Schneider's own anxiety,
which permitted Burns' tap to go for a slnglo with tho bases full, gave tho
Phillies the first pair of runs In the second game, while a muff of an easy fly by
Griffith paved the way for the other.

Schneider Accused of "Emery Ballism"
Peto Schneider was accused of using the "emery ball," and two balls were

taken out of the game nnd kept as evidence. Many fans aro under tho impression
that a game can be protested because of the "emery ball," but that Is a mistake.
The pitcher is subject to a fine of $50 for each ofTense, but there is no ground
for a protest. The rule which bars this delivery is really a farce, as thero Is not
an umpire In tho game who can really prove that a ball was roughed by emery
paper, A ball that strikes the stands or bounds on tho dirt In foul ground is
roughed In practically the same identical manner that a pitcher roughs it with
emery paper, and while the urnplro may bo certain In his mind that a twlrler
la violating this rule, he will have a hard time proving It.

Where Connie Mack Showed Heart in Barry Deal
A few Western scribes raised a howl when Manager Mack sold Jack Barry to

the Red Box. They said Barry strengthened the only weak spot in tho Red Sox
machine and that Mack had no right to sell him to a pennant contender. Manager
Mack (remember, they said thero was no sentiment In the tall leader's maki-up- )
declares that he appreciated the wonderful service Barry had given the Athletics
in tho past and allowed him to pick his team. Not a club in the American League
Would waive on Barry, and Mack allowed him to take his choice. Barry selected
Boston, and Mack allowed him to go to the Red Sox, although he was offeredmore money by two other clubs.

The Northwestern League, by the way, has more good players this season
than any league In tho country, according to all reports. The Reds just pur-
chased Williams, who played Jeft field yesterday, from Spokane, while McKcnry,
the big youngster who relieved Lear In tho second game, hails from the Victoria
club. Schneider and Wagner, the utility inflelder, who batted for Herzog In the
first game, are also products of the Northwestern League. There are severalother stars, better than any of those who have been purchased to date, In thesame league, but the clubs owning these men will not sell them until the pennant
race Is decided. Victoria and Spokane are out of the running, and that is whyMcKenry and Williams have reported to Cincinnati already.

Secretary Frederick W. Rublen, of the Amateur Athletic Union, does not
see any harm In the Eastern athletic team raising funds at the gate on Itsway to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, but will start an investigation If the
athletes attempt to perform for money. The athletes should not And It difficultto conform to this rule.

It's strange that some jUhletic critics have not raised a howl about W. 0,
George's mile record having been made Illegally. It Is an established fact thatonly one watoh was used In the timing of his wonderful 4:12 3-- 4 mark, whloh
Tabr broke recently. "Nowadays three watches must catch the time.

Prior to yesterday's game there was a grand reunion, when Dava Bancroft
and Bill Rodgers met. Rodgera was recently purchased by the Reds from the
Boston Americans, and had' not seen Bancroft since they parted In Portland
last fall, Rodgers was second baseman and Bancroft shortstop on the Portland
club of the Paclflo Coast League for two years, and they were Inseparable
friends. They formed tbs greatest "keystone oombinajlpn" ever seen on the
Pacific coast. ,
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NEWS AND COMMENT OF SPORTS EVERS FOLLOWING IN THE STEPS OF HORACE FOGELf

JOHNNY EVERS
BOSTON

Unbecoming QuiglcyAl

SWIMMERS WILL RACE

SATURDAY FOR ASHER

AND SACKETT TROPHIES

100-Ya- rd Novice Race and
One Mile Straightaway
Feature Events for Meet
at Lafayette Previous
Winners of Two Cups.

Aquatic races will be held at the Phila
delphia Swimming Club nt Lafayette, Pa.,
Saturday. Tho program Includes
novlco race nnd one-nill- o straightaway.
The last named event will be for tho Buss
Cup. A Inrso list of dlstanco Bwlmmers
will take part In the mile race. Those
to compete aro widely known amateurs
of this city.

Many of the boys nro getting ready
for the classic of the Schulklll the
Sackett Cup race, d Aslicr Cup
competition, boys' event,
novice, handicap, tho one-mll- o

championship of the Middle Atlantic
States nnd n foncv divine contest, which
are scheduled for August 2. Tho racing
committee, composed of John C Mais,
Victor Hinder and E. J. Beuter, aio ret
ting ever thing ready for tho champion-
ships event.

The Sflckctt Cup competition Is looked
upon ns tho blue ribbon event of aquatic
sports of tho Bast. Tho record Is held
by John Knight Shryock, tho University
of Pennsylvania swimmer, wlm In 1912

swam the century In 1:01 Ii seconds. Last
yeur Walter Bnmmey, representing the
Now York Athletic Club, won the event,
his time being I'd 5 seconds.

GOLF FAVORITES WIN

IN SHAWNEE AFFAIR

B. W. Corkran, Clarke Corkran,
Percy G. Piatt and R. L. Jack-
son Are Among the Victors.

SHAWNEK-ON-DELAWAn- Pa.. July
2.1. All the faorltes won their matches
tn the second round of match play for
the nuckwood trophy In tho lnvltntlon
tournament of tho Shawnee Country Club
here, today. B W. Corkran defeated Alec
Coles, the conqueror of Reginald Wortli-Ingto- n

In the first round yesterday.
Clarke Corkran nlso quallllcd for tho

semifinal by defeating B. T. Allen some-
what easily, 3 up and 2 to play.

Percy Q. Piatt obtained tho easiest vic-
tory of all and simply ran away with
C. W. Rchwinn, 7 up and 0 to pliy.

It. L Jackson played nlco golf against
J. P. Macbean, who mho defeated 4 up
and 3 to play, and thus put the lust of tho
Phlladclphlans out. In the second sixteen
Phllailclphlans fared better, as C. H. Lov-et- t,

II. W. Doughtcn. II S. Hicks, F. S.
Blcklng and It. L, Mishlcr all won their
matches.

The summary:
rmsT BIXTRCN.

Second Round,
Clark Corkrin, Baltimore, bent II. T. Allen.tax mils, :i un nml 2 to nlciv.
It I.. Jackson. Williams, beat J. P, Mnc-ben-

Old York Kona, 1 up nmt fl to play,
IVrcy piait, niilijewooj, hent Carl dchvlnn,

Cilm Itldge, 7 up nml to play.
I! Warren Corkrnn, Baltimore, belt Alec

roles. Shawnee, 4 up anil to play.
rinsr SIXTTJEN. HBATC.V EIGHT.

Ilrst Round.
Hay T effort, nrldKelmmrton, beat S.

Iinujo, Ilawcrth, by default.
Scott Bcammcll, Trenton, N. J., beat II. I..

Ttldge, 1 lucks County, 4 up and to piny.
J, C I'arrlsh Jr.. Hhlnnecock, beat U SI.

SchocK Philadelphia Country Club, nnd
1 to play.

It. S Worthlngton, Shawnee, beat Cecil Cal-
vert, Aronlmlnk, 2 up and 1 to play.

SECOND SIXTEEN.
First nound,

E. C. IlalU MOHtclalr, beat E. D. Jlodcn-baue- li
Pine Valley. 1 up.

C. It, Lmett, Ilurks County, beat I)
Itellly, Jr., Atlantic City. 4 up and 3 to Play.

It . Doughten. Merlon, bent S. Allison,
Midland. 4 uo and IS to play.

II. 8, Hloks, Philadelphia Country Club,
beat II. L. Uonard, Somervlllo. U up and 2
to play.

I S. Blcklne. Aronlmlnk, beat II. W, Wood,
011 York Itoad. up nnd fi to piny,

II II. Newton, Trankford, beat E. M. Saw-tell- e.

Englewnod. 4 up nnd 3 to play.
I.. II. Hughes, Canoe Hrook. beat It. M.

Kreoman, Huntingdon Valley, 3 up and 2 to
Piny.

11, T.. Mishlcr. Lansdowne, beat II It.
Wnrthlngton, Shawnee, 3 up and to play.

POINTABREEZEMotor(,ronle

TONIGHT, 8:30. 50-Mi- le Inter-
national Motor-Pac- e Race

Star(erS"Caruian,Unart,lladonna,Cede!l
Admission, 23c, 80c. 10,000 Scats at 23c.

Display ii f Ilrcvvorks After ltac.es.

Uam to Suim by rerSiUErerywhsn.
Ont trial
Pl.ln, ZSc.
Vacf, 30c,

AYVAD MAHTG CO.. Hoboken. N. J.

DEIiAWARB COUNTV LEAC1UE

BAKER DAY
In honor t the "Home Kun King"

Clifton Heights vs. Upland
ut UVUVNIJ

TOMORROW
Band Concert 2:50. dame 3.30.

National League Park
PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI

Came at 3 :30 P M. Admission, S3, CO and 76a.
Box Beats, (1. On sale alcatels' & fa"padlngs'.

Newman Park B8th st blow Mrkt
Tomorrow, 3 30 Sharp

J. G. Brill A. A. v. Newman B. B.C.
(Formerly Cllftoa Heights)

Boilnc MJIILOW A. C Tonight
6OTII AND MAIIKHT BTHKCTt,

WIND-U- P

HUCIC l'LHMINU JIOIIIIY HKVNOUJ8
VQPVUAH FIUCB8

TONIOHT TONIOKT TONIQUT

ALLEGHENY A. C. !?
Ol'KN AIK HOXI.VG SHOW

JOJINNV NUIJjON it, ilUDIE McANDHKWS

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
W BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL T.KAOCK.
Won. pet. Win. Loe. Split

rlillllM 43 35 .303 .888 .380 ...
Ilronklrn .. .41 30 .3.10 .810 .HU ....
Chlrngn 4t 40 .31 .821 .813
Ft, Ionln 43 41 .lot .800 ,480
New York 38 30 .401 '.BOO MI
ritlshitrgh .. .40 41 ,40t .803 .483
nnstnn 40 41 .410 4AZ ,411 ....
Cincinnati ....31 45 ,130 .437 .US ...

Ml In lm. t!--o two,

AMRIttOAN I.KAGUK.

Ilnstnn '
Chicago A3
Detroit A3
Washington ... 43
New York 43
St. T,ouls ,..,.. 31
Athletic .30
Clerelnml 20

nsnmtAr, r.EAnun.
rjnnnns City . , . 48
Chicago 80
8t. l.oul 43
rittshiirgh ....ItNewark 41
Ilrnoklyn 40
IltlfTnln , ,3B
Unltlmore .,..32

Wmi. ret. Win. lAite,
ni zu .031 .n

31 0?8 .020
33 ,010 ,0U
13 .300 .800
43 .401 .800
51 .303 .400
A3 .331 .300
At .310 .337

Won. I,ot. ret.
33 .378
37
38
38
43
18
31
63

.375

.313
.537
.503
.455
.433
.370

Win. Ixe'.
.581
.880
.881
.343
.513
.131
.410
.38 1

.491

.491

613
.613
.612
.401
.483
.383
,357
.313

.0"

.508

.611

.310

.808

.440
,420
.372

MACKS PLAY INDIANS

IN CLEVELAND TODAY

Two New Pitchers Join Ath-

letics in Cleveland Oldring
Still on Sick List.

O., July 23,-- Twn more
pltchlriK recruits nnd Conch Irn Thomas
havo Joined tlt,o Athletics. Ira arrived
yesterday moinlnB from u scouting trip
through the Southern and South Atlan-tl- o

Lcnuueq, but the younpsters did not
show up until evening, when Mnnager
Mnck hnd his first view of them They
nrr Robert Topper, of Ford City, Pa.,
nnd It. II, Cone, Who hnB been pitching
such grcnt ball for tho University ot
Texas, Pepper ltns been pitching for a
semi-pr- o team In Dubois, I'n. Both nro
right hnndcrn who have tho necessary
slzo to make good In the big league, pro-

viding they have the other qualifications.
Because of tho Injury to Davics nnd

Oldrlng'B Illness, tho Athletics will bo
forced to lino up with Schnng in tho out-

field nnd Hcaly on third again. Either
Brcssler or Crowd! will pitch today, be-

ing opposed by cither Mitchell or Hagcr-mn- n.

As two gnmes will bo played to-

morrow. Hack will havo tho opportunity
to look over iomo of his recruits. Tho
Indians also nro crippled, Joe Jackson,
Terry Turner nnd Jatk Granoy being out
of tho gnmo becnuso of injuries.

Itumson Blues Smother "Whites
11UMSOK, N. J., Jub-- 21. In a il polo

match on Itumson riclcl yeMcrilay. the feature
of which m the dribbling and goal shooting
of llownrd S Horden for tho Dlucs, the latter
defeated tho Whites, 14 goals to 3.
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TONEY SCHEDULED

TO PITCH CONTEST

AGAINSTE. RLXEY

Only One Game on Menu
for Tftis Afternoon.
Double-head- er for Satur-
day Red's Expect' to
Take Series.

Tho Phillies and Beds will play ono
game this afternoon, nnd a doubte-head- cr

tomorrow. Eppa Itlxey Is slated to pitch
for tho Phillies, while It Is likely that
Fred Toney will be on the moiind for tho
Beds It he Is tn shape.

Toney staged a great comeback, but his
nrm was troubling him yesterday and
Herzog said that ho would switch to
Rube Benton If Toney was not right
Toney was with tho Cubs several years
ago, but drifted back to tho Louisville
Club of tho American Association for two
years. When the Brooklyn Club, which
had nn option on his services, failed to
sign Tonoy, Herzog stepped In and got
him. Ho has been a great help to tho
Iteds and boasts of ono victory over the
Phillies this season.

Manager Herzog says that ho expects
to Beo tho Beds climb rapidly when they
get back on their own lot ns the pitching
staff has at last rounded Into shape.
Three out of flvo from the Phillies Is
Ilcrzog's aim and ho Is confident that his
team will accomplish this feat. Mnnnger
Moran, however, believes that tho Beds
wcro lucky to get an even brealc yester-
day and expects to take tho next thrco
games.

Tho general work of tho Phlltlcs yes-
terday was rather below form, particu-
larly In tho first game. Mayer had but
llttlo nnd his tenmmntes seemed to realize
this. Thoy hnd little ginger In tho first
game, oven before the Beds secured their
lend nnd ns tho gamo progressed, they
beenme moro slovenly.

BROTHER BEATS BROTHER

J. T. Thayer Easily Defeats Edmund
in Hood Memorial Tennis Tilt.

Although rain Interfered with tho plain
for the continuation of tho tennis tourna-
ment for tho J. Parke Hood Memorlnl
Cup at St Mnrtln's yesterday afternoon,
sovernl matches were played, tho- - b"t
of which resulted from tho meeting of J.
T. Thayer nnd Edmund Thayer, tho
brothers opposing each other to
who was to meet J. W Wear In tho third
round. "Joe" had things extremely easy,
nnd won In two short sets,

Sovernl matches were In progress when
the rnln stnrtcd, nnd piny had to bo post-
poned.

such you feel like you
just eat the I

Yes, sir, P. A. puts a razor edge on your
smoke-appetite-divisi- on that's nobby enough

(CRIrWCUT

ill

decide

national

to be photographed!
No other pipe and ciga-
rette tobacco can be like
Prince Albert, because
no other tobacco can
be made like Prince
Albert. The patented
process fixes that and
removes the tongue-bit- e
and throat parch 1 Let
that digest!

And that line of conver-
sation is 24 kt, whether
you play P. A. in your
old jimmy pipe or roll it
irito a makin's cigarette.

For you can put your little old blue-penc- il

O. K. right here that Prince Albert is a
regular double-head- er for a single admission

as joy'us to your tongue and taste one
way as the other I

Will the "rollers" kindly step forward for a
and get some of this listen into their

systems? Because Prince Albert certain
and sure jams more joy into, a makin's paper
than ever before was figured up on two hands !

In the plain language of the hills, you can't
any more resist such makin's tobacco than a
bullfrog can pass up a piece of red flannel!
Because P. A. hands to you everything any
cigarette roller ever dreamed-ou- t rare
fiayor, and aroma, and mildness, and body;
absolutely the best bet the best smoke

and Mallets Barred at Present Time No
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LEDGER MOVIES-A- ND DIDN'T KNOW. LOUIE, THAT TITMAN

(Ei TOfAfvMS
.know
pioja eveft. (mv father) w BASS-PAWL- "?
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SOME GOLFERS ARE ASKING TODAY:

COMPANY, Wiruton-Snle- m,

HCAVieST 6AtA-ftfl- ,e

7Ta

ARE THE CLUBS USED INADEQUATE

Springs Mechanic
Device AlloiocdA. H. Smith Is a Great Collector

of "Duck Eggs."

"All these spiral shots anywhere but
the right place, that get twisted In the
shrubbery nnd other unseemly nooks, nro

entirely unnecessary," shouted a local
golfer recently, He was thoroughly

aroused over his fifth slice to tho rocks

on the right.
"Why can't we Use ft 'pussy' stick like

we did when I was a boy? Maybe tho

ball woutdn't go as far, but the cussed
thing would go straight and, blame It,
you couldn't miss It If you tried. Tcsslr,

t'morrow I bring out my kld'a pussy

stick, and I betcha I knock 30 oft my
Bcore" nnd he fell on hla ball In the
rough In such a frenzy that he nearly

moved tho halt by the pure violence ot

tho breeze he stirred up as he fanned.
Plenty of the Jury feel the samo way

nbout It. They contend thnt tho ball
would bo hit harder nnd oftener If there
wero more clubs. While this Is nn open
question, It might bo stated that thero
aro plenty of ways In which the game
of golf might be simplified. A genius
onco turned out a, slingshot arranged on
tho end of a. stick with which, it was
said, after montha of practicing, thnt tho
ball could bo delivered on the brow of
tho cup from 600 yards. Mallots with
guttn pcrcha In the heads and Whippy

shafts with clubhends containing springs
havo been proudly produced through all
tho Ions years only to bo repelled.

Springs nnd mallets nre barred and tho
only other rulo Is that no substantial de-

parture from the traditional nnd accepted
form and mnko of golf clubs will bo
sanctioned. A plain shaft and a head
without any mechanical contrlvanco la
tho committee's Idea of n trndltlonal club.
No rule governs putters.

The fact Is that clubs may como and
clubs may go, but according to tho rule
of roll and reach, tho present clubs seem
to be about tho best Idea. Tho longer
the face of a club tho more space tho ball
has to skid along, and consequently the
more spin It gets out of tho lino.

After all, It's-al- l In tho way tho ball
Is hit, and the direction of the ball isn't
Influenced by the shapo of the clubhead.

When a player Incurs a penalty Bhot
ho .should intimate the fnct to his oppo-
nent at tho first opportunity. Sometimes
the player neglects to do this. If ho dis-
appears on a tour of exploration for his
ball behind some bunker nnd tho showers
of sand are followed by the grass on tho
top shriveling and mnybo catching fire,
when ho comes out there Is that guiltily
ovnslvo look on his faco thnt tells the
story.

Or maybe he will tnko some swings at
his ball, which ho claims are practice
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One pf the most eager
"duck eggs" across tho Wat,. ;.--

?
snld to be A. H. of the L.,, ,
Chili. RhrlTlAM. tlnorMt., .i. 'WJI

war. he hns irono rlcht ntio.i ..J1 .m,siJ

Inst two seasons, he has- - shot hol? rfone stroke on nine different ocoa.iLJ
Ills seems to be the llih hi. A
his own club. This ho mnrtn "0I! !

week for the third tlmo this ycnr ii
uiwun uaca tuo Bumo lliuuy, Which fflmay or may not be significant '

Tho following pathetic evidentnnd of the enactmem oi a irageuy was tounu In the
on the links of Old York Itoad f,

neurit .it nycuiAo xui iieqit;
Out

Self 7879886 10 7mOpponent 97S6669 8
In--Self

9 9 11 ( & 7 J

8 9 12 . i RA
Tho Valloy course

thrown open to tho golf of ths
Associated Lumbermen of
jraivuuu, .,.. ,u,.ii;iiiicii who nro mem!
bors ot clubs belonging to the Golf Atnd
elation wero niioweti to play Theri1
weru j,o iiuicm ui iiieuui piny, anu hftniU
some prizes iur mo winners, Ado lumber.
men shone particularly with tho wooden
ciudb. no says me commute?

jg puaaHJsL&jajfliijt

DRAYTON cf
Arrow

COLLAR
THIN. LIGHT YET STARCHED
AND oro
ClOETT, rXADOOY & CO., INC., MAfKSS

you any other man ever roll put
the fire ! Men, we tell you to wise
P. A. is crimp and stays put which
means rolling P. A. is as easy as falling off a
log. And good to remember P. A. put
up in the toppy red especially for you
"rollers." Sells for the price ofa jitney ride, 5c.

Now, will the "pipers" kindly open both ears?
Here's tobacco that has made it possible for
three men to smoke pipes where one
smoked before!

Any way you hook up, Prince Albert is
rofiacco insurance I Yes, sir, it guarantees
your future as well as your present smok-ing- s

! And just makes your so jimmy
pipe joy'us that your smoke appetite grows
whopping big. You men who "dassn't," we
say you go to P. A., natural-like- !
there isn't a bite in a
barrel this national
joy smoke.
Unlimber your old jim-
my pipe I Dig out
the dark corner, jam
brimful A.
make with
match! Me-o-m- y!
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The tidy red tin, 10c
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